1. Introduction
===============

A majority of meningiomas arising from meningothelial cells are considered as primary intradural meningiomas (PIMs) and are located in the subdural space. Whereas, meningiomas without any dural connections are called ectopic meningiomas, which arise from skin, nasopharynx, neck, and other places. Primary intradiploic meningiomas are a subset of extradural meningiomas, which covered approximately two-thirds of ectopic meningiomas. Intradiploic meningiomas are mostly localized in the frontoparietal and orbital regions, and they are often mistaken for primary bone tumors and hyperostosis en plaque meningiomas.^\[[@R1]\]^ Here, we report a case of frontal intradiploic meningioma with progressive intracranial invasion, and review the radiographic and clinical findings of patients with primary intraosseous meningioma.

2. Case report
==============

Previous written and informed consent were obtained from the patient, and this study was approved by the ethics review board of West China Hospital of Sichuan University. A 48-year-old man was admitted to our hospital with headache and a 12-year history of frontal cranium occupation, which was first discovered in 2005 and enlarged in 2009 (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}A--D). He had a history of fracture in his frontal cranium 12 years ago. The patient\'s neurological examination findings were normal, and his physical examination showed a large mass on the forehead. The computed tomography (CT) revealed that the tumor in frontal bone further enlarged and had intracranial invasion, which occluded the anterior part of sagittal sinus (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}E--I). Enhanced magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) showed homogeneous enhancement of the intracranial lesion (G). Based on such clinical and radiological findings, bilateral frontal craniotomy, intracranial tumor resection and cranioplasty were performed. Postoperative CT showed complete tumor resection (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}J--L). Histologic examination confirmed an intraosseous ectopic meningioma (WHO Grade I). The patient was discharged with no neurological deficits on postoperative day 3. There was no tumor recurrence or other complaints at the 6-month clinical follow-up.

![Preoperative images, computed tomography (CT) scan showed the tumor enlarged from 2005 (A, B) to 2009 (C, D), and had intracranial invasion on admission (E, F). Enhanced magnetic resonance imaging showed homogeneous enhancement of the intracranial lesion (G). 3-D CT scan showed the frontal cranium destruction (H). MRV showed the anterior part of sagittal sinus was occluded (I). MRV = magnetic resonance venography.](medi-96-e7903-g001){#F1}

![Intraoperative findings and postoperative computed tomography (CT) scan. The resected cranium (J) and intracranial tumor (K). Postoperative CT scan (L).](medi-96-e7903-g002){#F2}

3. Discussion
=============

Meningiomas are the most common primary brain tumors.^\[[@R2]\]^ Although the majority of meningiomas arise from the dura, they can also develop in extracranial sites as primary extradural meningiomas, which account for \<2% of all meningiomas.^\[[@R3]\]^ Primary intradiploic meningiomas are also called primary intraosseous meningioma, which are used to describe the subset of extradural meningiomas that arise in the skull. Most intradiploic meningiomas tend to be located in frontoparietal and orbital regions,^\[[@R4]\]^ and the incidence rates are similar in both sexes. People of all ages could have this disease, and the studies showed a peak incidence during the second decade.^\[[@R5]\]^ Most patients usually present with a slow-growing bone mass without pain. Neurologic signs and symptoms are usually absent, unless intraosseous meningiomas locate in skull base, which may lead to ophthalmoplegia or visual field defect.^\[[@R6]\]^

Most of intradiploic meningiomas are benign. However, they present malignant growth, which usually show both intraosseous and extraosseous extension. CT could reveal both hyperostosis and osteolysis, which account for 65% and 35%, respectively. In our case, we could see both hyperostosis and osteolysis in the CT bone window.^\[[@R5]\]^ MRI is helpful to evaluate the soft tissue component and extraosseous extension. It is similar to the primary intradural meningiomas except for the dural tail sign, which could not be seen in intradiploic meningiomas. The meningioma in our case also led to occlusion at the anterior part of sagittal sinus, which could also be seen in PIMs. According to conventional imaging, the intradiploic meningiomas tend to be mistaken for primary or secondary osteosclerotic bone tumors,^\[[@R7]\]^ for it could also exhibit hyperostosis and osteolysis of the skull bone. Apart from conventional imaging, molecular imaging by positron emission tomography (PET) is a promising approach in the management of brain tumors, including meningiomas.^\[[@R8]\]^ PET could help for meningioma detection, grading, differential diagnosis, prognosis, and even novel therapy in the future.^\[[@R8]\]^

The hypotheses regarding the origin of intradiploic meningiomas remained controversial. Currently, there are 3 main points of view. First, the ectopic meningocyte or arachnoid cap cells are entrapped in cranial sutures during the development of the skull or during delivery.^\[[@R3],[@R9]\]^ Some studies found that intraosseous meningiomas tend to be located at suture lines, most commonly the coronal or pterion sutures, which may provide the basis for this view. Some reported cases had a history of trauma in the region of the tumor; however, only 8% to 14% of these patients suffered from trauma.^\[[@R10]\]^ In our case, the patient had a history of fracture in his frontal cranium 12 years ago. It might be the reason that can explain his disease. Others thought that proliferation of undifferentiated pluripotent embryonal precursor cells in the bone might be another origin.^\[[@R11]\]^ Lang et al^\[[@R5]\]^ classified primary extradural meningiomas according to anatomic location of tumors. They divided the tumors into 3 types: type I, a purely extracalvarial tumor; type 2, a purely calvarial tumor; type 3, a calvarial tumor with extracranial extension, and this classification method has been used so far.

Surgical treatment with wide incision of the lesion followed by cranial reconstruction is the primary therapy.^\[[@R6],[@R12]\]^ Although most intradiploic meningiomas are benign, they could present malignant growth, which might lead to erosion of the skull. Therefore, in most cases, complete resection of lesions seems to be impossible, and the residual tumor should be treated with adjuvant therapy,^\[[@R7],[@R13]\]^ such as radiation therapy and chemotherapy, especially for the patients who had malignant or atypical features histologically. Present chemotherapeutic agents mainly include cytotoxic chemotherapeutics (hydroxyurea, irinotecan, and temozolomide), hormonal inhibitors (targeting estrogen and progesterone), molecule-targeted drugs (imatinib, sunitinib, vatalanib), and other drugs.^\[[@R14]\]^ In addition, postoperative imaging is vital for monitoring tumor recurrence or progress. Therefore, prolonged follow-up of patients is necessary.

Although successful surgery was achieved in this progressive invasive tumor, there is still room for improvement. The lesion was found 12 years ago, and found enlarged 8 years ago. On admission, the tumor had intracranial invasion. If the surgery had been performed earlier, there would be less risk of invasion. Thus, we suggest intradiploic meningiomas should be closely monitored, and surgery should be considered timely.

4. Conclusion
=============

In this study, we presented a case of frontal intradiploic meningioma with progressive intracranial invasion, and reviewed the radiographic and clinical findings of patients with primary intradiploic meningioma. Primary intradiploic meningiomas are rare tumors, which are used to describe the subset of extradural meningiomas that arise in the skull. Most of intradiploic meningiomas are benign. However, they could present malignant growth. CT could reveal both hyperostosis and osteolysis. Regular monitoring is essential in the management of intradiploic meningioma. Surgical treatment with wide incision of the lesion is the primary therapy. Postoperative adjuvant therapy was important for the patients who had residual tumor or malignant/atypical features histologically. More studies are needed to further address the mechanism of intradiploic meningiomas development.
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